A Premier Maine Group of Musicians Dedicated to Promoting Music Education,
Professional Development and Love and Passion for Instrumental Music
We are a group of musicians comprised mostly of music educators from the state of Maine who
are joining together in professional development and music education to bring our love and passion for
music to the general public. This year, we are pleased and excited to bring back Maestro Anthony
Maiello from George Mason University as our conductor for his fourth year with the Acadia Wind
Ensemble. This year’s concert will be on August 5, 2016 at the Messalonksee High School Performing
Arts Center, 131 Messalonskee High Drive in Oakland, ME at 7:00 p.m. Admission is free. Please
contact Jennifer Fortin, the Acadia Wind Ensemble Manager, at 207-462-1285 or by email at
jcolefortin@gmail.com for more information.
In order for the Acadia Wind Ensemble to perform we are seeking funds of support to cover
various expenses. Some expenses include the conductor’s fee, the concert hall, insurance, custodial
services, music and publicity for our event.
We are inviting you to become our sponsors for this worthwhile opportunity. In future years we
hope to expand our activities to provide workshops for music educators as well as scholarships for
music study for Maine music students. We currently offer several levels of sponsorship.
Levels of Sponsorship
Maestro
Conductor
Musician
Melodic
Harmonic
Friend

$1,000.00
$750.00
$500.00
$250.00
$125.00
$50.00

Each level of support would come with admission to all concerts performed by the Acadia Wind
Ensemble, advertising in our program as well as a thank you and mention of your level of sponsorship
in the program and in any publicity that we have for our events.
Please enclose a print-ready copy of your advertisement with your level of support.
Please make checks payable to: Acadia Wind Ensemble
All submissions must be postmarked by Friday, July 22, 2016.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_____Yes, I would like to sponsor the Acadia Wind Ensemble. My level of sponsorship is the
_________________________ level at $___________.
_____ No, I am unable to sponsor the Acadia Wind Symphony at this time but would like to make
the following contribution of $_____________.
Name: _____________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ________________________________________________
Thank you for supporting the Acadia Wind Ensemble
Please return to Acadia Wind Ensemble, Attention: Jennifer Fortin, 42 Fortin Road, Vassalboro, ME 04989

